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Tbey conld not swallow it, in I Tbns recalled to himself, Mr.For Tax Be.
TnrsT ml

early (Jlobet polntinz oat the re-po- ru

of tbe proceedings at the
THE .TlOIt.L RIU1IT,

Man has been dlrcribcd as a
turbulent and watlike auimuL
Whether this be true or iot there

no time." be added cheerily.
"Your young gentlemau shall be
free in a day or two. Ani I hope
trat then be yriil tcactj yon a
better cipher, miss or get rid of
any necessity for using one."

On tbe tramcar Petersjsaid to
himself, " Vacted, some one with

is no doubt that tbe history ot
nations has been for thovmost
part a cent iuocus record ot bloody
wara waged for conquest. The
wars fought for justice, progress
and the rights of man have been
extremely few.

England and Hassla are now
. nd have been lor 3 ears past the
two grrat lowers wbicatbve
been stirring up broils among -

weak aud semi savage nations
and tribes in tbe cast for their
own aggrandizement'. Thr bor
esty and morality of such policy
is indefensible.

Tbe time Is near at hand wheiv
these great powers must cease
their aggressions in tbe east or
come in conflict with each otberr
as they now stand almost face
to face. Kussia'd object in case
of war with England in tbe east
would be to compel her to relin-
quish her hold on India and
abandon her pretentions to abso-
lute dominion in that part of th s
east, or let Russia take Constan-
tinople. Should the fortone of
war hand the Indian Empire
over to tbefCzari the moral, so--

cial, and political condition oft
the millions of that coantr
might possibly be bettered, and.
could scarcely be worse than it
now is under English role. Frota.
time immemorial India's nniir.
sovereifma ha hunn nit.i.- -- - mm mm w u ma i v iiii i wm.B

ilnlMiiou7rei,6on and literr- -

two things. Firstly, a motive-fo- r

mnrdcrincr Critchlow.and second- -
C3 "

ly, a knowledge however 'gained,
oi me
c
Th
th

bogus-messag- e, end was
found oat and killed bv the, ieal- --
ous lover before the girl came!
I must consider that. That is a
new idea T

CHAPTER V.
Arc you engaged to mfrry the

accused !" '
This was not the first dnestion

put to the-witn-
ess, but it .Was the

first that promised to affjrd the
spectators, who occupied every
innti nf ll.m. in ha inntlni rnnm I

the slightest return for tbe tron- -
I

bio they had taken. Tbe c.ty
w.rA tatirin nf nti.ini.nf tho

. . . . .
Uritcnlow tragedy ; and even in

.

i.beapsuie tbe excitement was
nlainlv visible Everv onp who
could win an entrance, a'nd was
engaged elsewhere, was there.
It was rumored that the matter
was now as clear as the murder
was diabolical.and that the young
mn wnnM rrfainlv hA mmmi- t-
ted for trial to day. Among tbe

vulgar phrase.
She was then taken through

tke events of the Saturday after- -

noon, and examined particularly
as to the prisoners htatemeuts
auuui meufcmeu. i:erwarti,
solicitor for tbe defense, wel- l-
known to be employed bv Mr.

I Park man, drew from her all that
miht tell in the prisoner's fav

Two or three unimportant wit
nesses followed, the medical evi.. .
dence succeeded these, and then
Mr. Parkman was called. As he
tools on bis glove many sympa
thizing glances were ct4Ua,ln"handsome figure and grave

t a trouble and annoyance
" must have beeu to him ! What
a loss to be- - deprived of his two
c'lei employes at once ! And
lnen how rich he was said to be;
and almost fashionable too, for
WS llA llflf CTkl FI tT t r VlA marriafl
to the 1Ion- - Sylvestra Hautban!
l'rmn I n h I 1 J 1 a"y

im orcau'u uaru:
'y "fraia from leaume forward
n 1.;. t. I Uf I L . I

Ul s,w' cuaic iu iouk ujh
Iat m rvn t !ir?ru;.prisoner has beea a clerk

.

ia tne employment of your firm
f0r neaily fourteen years, Mr.
Parkman! That was the first

ae8tIon 4 ay interest.
' He has. He has been a most

faitbfal, steady and upright man
in all is dealings with us."

TAk"u Jr',m it
Parkman then went-o- n to tell
what he knew of the dmerencM

.,1
DCLWeen ruuuiuvr ouu iuo

untriendly me
ofinlor whiph nrisn

q .q their Jagt CQQVeTei.
. h& tM thig 8Q re,u0t- -

(1, fl. a.am n tl(f haTTIH. I

r"u . ... n fha
, a.t,fl with

a la ptrsWinserted
that

the ,
the

.
ad- -

.

ft! CakUt.

Trust me, darling, IK do doubtinj.
Cant lbj heart one moweDl's fin ;

JLsd If it will gie yoa pleaaare,
I will say it o'er again.

Trusi me, darling, there are trial,
Wfcich are very Lard to Lear j

Bat if yoa will lote and tmet me,
I eaa still e&dare my ah are.

CtaTTOji. X. C June 15th. lt5.

XII CRi: IS NO DEATH.

There U no death : Tbe stars go down
To riae open rome fairer shore ;

And bright, In Ilraren' jeweled crown,
Tbey ahine lor erertnore.

Ttere is no death : Tbe doit we tread
Scall change beneath tte bammer

howr"
To cold en crain. or mellow frniLa. I

r n v w

Or rainbow-iinte- d flowers.

Tbe granite rocks disorganize,
And food the hungry too tbey bear ;

Tbe foret leer drink daily life
Frum oni the viewless air.

There Is no death ! An angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread

He bears oar beet lored things away,
And then we call them "dead."

lie teare oar hearts all deeolate,
He (Jacks oar faire&t flowers ;

Transplanted into tUvav, they now
Adorn immortal bowers.

Born into that nndyiog life.
They leare as bat tq.opme again;

Vilhjoy we welcome them tbo same.
Except their sia and 'pSA

And ever near of, thongb nnaeen,
Tbe dear immortal spirits tread ;

For all the bound! oa an i ferae
v . Is life. There are no deed !

Pf OBI) STOEY

THE JUSTICE ROOJl.

f CONCLUDED. J

CIIAPTKB IV.
A clergyman to see Miss

ManderT I will see him first my- -

self" said Miss Maintree, in her

stiffeit tone. She was the prin-

cipal of the Maintree House
seminary, the propriety of which

waa bo rigid that to letters were

permitted to bo received by pu-

pils or governesses, save such as

coald first be read by that dra-

gon of virtnre, the principal.
Khe was absent from tbe school

room ten minutes. Tbe girls
looked curiously at E:bel, and
the Utter wondered who it could

be. She knew of no clergjroau
likely to visit her, and was snr-pike- d

by the gracious permission
to go to the drawing room which
Miss Malntreo presently vouch-

safed her ; sn indnlgenoe due not

bo much to the reverend visitor s

subtle politenesi, aa to the fact,
caanally made known by him,

that bo had three daughters of

m age to be at school.
"Yoa wish to see mcf Ethel

aid, surprised at confronting a

short, portly clergyman, who was

a complete stranger to her.

persons pointed at. and swnqedITbis.waacailajfciimony1b

Mansion House. "Pray.be a?
calm as yoa can !"

She went white to tbe lips as
she read, bat save cne faint cry
when its meaning broke upon
ber, gave no sign of the demon-
strations so much dreaded by tbe
detective.

"Now Pm qnite aware. Miss,
that yoa were tbe lady who was
with tbe accused. If yoa are
implicated" be did not tbiok
after a glance at her face she
was "you bad beet say nothing.
IJat If tbe young man is innocent
yoa take it very coolv, Miss."

"And why not!" he cried
indignantly. 'Why sboald I be
troubled because a false charge
,8 brought against him ? Why
jat then her voice broke, and

she ciied piteously: ''Oh, tell me
sir.how I can help him."

First, Miss, by telling me all
yoa did on Saturday." The girl
did so, and bo took a note of it.
QaiteM," be said, when heh3d

beard all, "but may I ask If yon
met by appointment!"

She colored. I bad a mes-
sage from him on the Friday
morning."

"Verbal or written!"
'2 either. I cannot receive

letters here, eo wheu Ernest
coald takeme oat he woald pat
aa advertisement in Friday's
Standard. It waa foolish, per-
haps, but Ernest had a fancy to
pat it ia cipher, and I, well '
with a bright flash "I liked it
bcanae It took pgJp.pgextojpaA,

Wast so! You'll forgive me
sajiag that now I know yoa are
telling me" the truth. So will you

please explain bat ugly httle
bit means V He handed to bei
the slip be had shown to Mr.
Parkman, and pointed oat the
words, "I will hare rid myself of

our worst enemy.
"Yes. We had a silly quarrel.

I told him oh, how could It
that his temper waa bis worst
enemy and mine. lie meant that
as a I mean he wished to apol
ogize and make it up."

"One more question, young
lady. What should you say if I
told yoa that Mr. Crisp denied
oa his way to the Mansion house

this moruing being the author of

thatr
"Say !" Bhe cried fiercely. "I

should say I believed him I But
otiii if enrnrisfls me. Tbis mes- -
aim " " x

saee begins and ends as his al

wavs did. Yet I remtmbcr that
I thought it odo;tbathe made no

teference to this passage on oat
ardy. And it was strange that
though he was half an hour af

ter the appointed time, he did
not sem aware of it or say he
was sorry.'

Peters sat thinking deeply.
"IVaa cipher a child could read,"
he murmured to himeelt. uAnd
any one reading previous adver-

tisements could have identified
Uka Rrnpflt vprv likelv. Is it

-

has dene this to divert suspicion

from himself! Unlikely; .but
still possible. Do yoa know,

miss, he continued aloud, "of

.''OFfi'

Banek worth rose from bis strop
ing position and seemed to hesi- -

tate. Finally be naid, with an
air of reluctance, Yeft my lord,
I fear I hare. Mr. Parkman,did

i i unuersiana yoa to give it a
youroDiuion that whoever in&tr- -
ted that advertisement commit

I ted this murder ?"

A stranee' Daase. then, in an

w m w

ting caee you use in your librat v

at Uicbmond ! '

It sonnded, apart from the sod-
den production of tho case, a
harmless question enough.' Aud
yet bow was it that through allL. . , ,tnat crowded court every

. ... .

silence
which followed1! Was that or
dinary looking' case a gorgou's
head, that at sight of it the per
spiration should spring in great
beads to the witness forehead,
and ms month should writhe in
vain attempt to speak T, He
couldn't. In the end heCly...
"WUUCU.

"Then can you explain, the
lawyer asked 6olemuly, "bow it
happens that upon a page of this
blotting paper there appears in
printed characters a reverse im-

pression of the latter part of this
advertisement?"

The crisis had come, the worst
had happened ; and yet even now
some cool plausible reajgji 05
Now: but now all these were,

L,i H blared- round him of
for a moment c,n ho ea of faces.
graspea wuuiy at u.o.Uiua., uu
rn tho Hanr of tho box in aicn ii to
fl. Amid a tnrilI ot 8QCD Wsa

aa fw in that court had
eyer experienced they bore him

m adjoinlng room. But
ha wflO flAAQ DeiOTU LUCY UUU1U

Ur:ntr a tortohim. That mo

mBntand heavens knows what
of bitter anticipation had been
his punishment in this world,

pf.. it aooears. had gone

Lnrt while waiting in the library

his piofe 6hl0f. ftVkp tht
leaves Of book. The

uih"" nht hi eve:
.

but the
Lfl,nr ntorint? jat

, that mo--uiuvku"- - " "r,. nntilhn left tor' "r1"'1 . ... ......
own

-

f idence follow to W
the tne,

chanfa death .t aeemed one of
mnrdera that

fonnd he k
r ' f . 8uma b, deep

at a West Knd club. If,
vjU thpn ill. his needs

nrPincr. He had al- -tv t o .

rtuiv. far Pxeeeded bis right to
draw upon the firm ; to get more

be deposited forged acceptances.
I . . . , ... L, . u:
At bis fatnei S aeam a.aisi;aouil. . .. 1l u u
discovered tm, anu uV.Su vu.

I
.

JL. k. TKI JK S Aa " r- -. n a sa Tin w aiiim in

. .

peld ine
over mm.

,vv. -- -

Of him enough;' tor Ernest
hft ied Ethel three

weeks later.-I- Wo hocitty.
....xae lovenncM i -- uu

largely in her capacity for exa -

peralion

uuu HdoVn to iee him at Richmond,
...

TUB Witness paU5CU , waoi' w. -

that had in the instinctive pursuit of

tare of its own tne uesuncuons
caste, tbe inexorable law of

daily life comprehending, even
the most triral things, is a ba

national brotherhood, to legal
equality, to tho rights of nan.--

As the gulf between them and
their conquerors is impassable
while present conditions exist
and as England's only care has--

been to wring every penny pos
sible out of the miserable In
habitants, English rule and civi-

lization which has dose much foe

other portions of tbe world has
been a curse .in tliat country,
ttueeian despotism, grinding as
it is, can be no worse than Eng-

lish tyranny, which is the? exas-

perating irresponsible,-administration- ,

not of one man, who
might bean

.
honorable "accident'

1 1 j..as nas nappeneu m w wwma
history, but of multitude oi
officials insatiable to their greed.
and odious in their tvranoy od
arrogance. Kussian rulo could
be no worse and might be better

Greenville Reflector r Mr. J. T
Dun i, living just beyond the
Eastern borders of the towm, bad
a ben that was setting oa 121

eggf. She left tbe nest Saturday
morning with JG chickens ancj
cne of tbe eggs did not hates
making 1G chickens 'from 14
eggs. One of the little chickens
had four legs and apparo to be
getting along as well as any of
the biood.

A boy by tbo name of Boberi
Pendeltoa while engagea m w
gjtenastic exercise known as
--bkinning tbe cat," in a barn,
about four miles from the town

few data ago. fell
v --t - j a a

about ten feet ana snsiainea m

comiwnnd fractnre of the arm.

Tf who thinks, too mocb ot
himself will ho in danger of be
.ng forgotten by the itu o lb.

that dose, Breenpa.niu
wish the one window andvhesfcy- -

waa Mr. ParKman; and
close Aoor, noted that hiJ
eyes would now and again turn
from wandering over tho court
to cast a look of anxtety, of ex,
pectation, almost of dread, to- -

Wiiiu luo w- - .
Butllsten. The witness has

answiered the question bravely.

Ia ;.

4AUd
,

tr'wUh
.u

youX J
pher advertisements BtaUarto
the one I produce !

liTTawas"
"Did hecommunicaie wuuyuu

by an advertisement appearing5SJin tne wanuuru, u.;"? aj
. . j.niDeiore me muruci . :

. . i i

"Oedidnot."
.wr. vnn " Mid the counsel.

emUine. "under the iipreaaion
naat Saturday that the advertise- -

ment ea.an.tea frou.biu.rv

exp'Jn8" And bgfeatstcad
ine8s8etatedber.rpaeon3or
fothi.ik.np. and what ebe had

and why ebe did not now thine
Ernest the author ot it. , io

strangeciaiet-uiva- c

a fact quite new to the general... i i

Puullc J
"Do I understand yoa to think,

then, Miss Maunder, that the
person, whoever, he was, wno in
serted this advertisement was al
so the murderer!" ft

:

i

"1 don't know, she faltered,
mi : V, ,,nrsrra AJ I (
X UCll Willi IUUIOKS .w, -

'think eo."

He smiled calmly aa he looked
round. Itwasevidenthethougnt... .r 1 : 1 1notningoi me g.ti 0,1,,.
believed Crisp to be botb autnor
.mi n,nniM. OthErs in court
also im ed and nook tneu- -

beads. Iler idea w;. too com--
pkx and far-fetch- ed for them.

wwi
his protege was guilty of the one

,.1 and-- --
I

rno0Pfl h r hand over nis orow. t
L .
rii u nain I fin"D .

"And scdo I." said the conn- -

ael dryly, and waa about to ait
down with that qua m i...
n.out when lDere w

way i.patieutly,

on on Jirf pka'DT9 7aVe t

.
- " ' .1:

0Zoeyhidanodd
mnnth ThA

wi
noise ceoeiM o i"- -

u: Yimh thAnnsriHii ma not kuiwa.u
crowd to tbe table. He seemed

kj, f nmA imnortance.. for theww. '
nan..i in t hft art of sit--uuot. t,

down, and lent a willing ear
J.i v i '

to bis whisper.
I . 1 .nnmin.Tlc 1UUU KClUiuiJ vvv- -
went on between these two and
the solicitor for the detense and
one or two oinire ui.ub
that expectation was raised to a:r:: ... ...
very mgu p.icu, uu .
the lord mayor, unable to bear
it ioug, - j
more .,uestions for this witness,
Mr. Bacckworth 1"

.i An that acme one havingpoMiolelady ana I will tell tooyoung d D0 ma,ter bow.hts bab-rig- ht

out who I am and what 2

Yoa look a sensible

want I'lAAfie UOu b iUlUW Ul

scream, or all my trouble expec

ded ia making things comfoiU
K- i- rrt- - ma will hi thrown away

. t m a a t es.
rem: Yo7k7owlVeut,;hny one being .painted w.h

d0. 'these cipher meeaEea T

man lled C rwp- -I answercd, h6 deUctiT6
Are engaged to marry b,m I Jn. . s

haTe
ImoatgotoRich.

B at h d A.
nd k hun. ew.llloeeM;c,And he put into her band


